Our Dog -- TIP
MONTANA    AWRA

2004 PHOTO CONTEST
(and more)
Natural Bridge

Bill Uthman
Prairie Thunderstorm

Bill Uthman
Spring Meadow State Park

Bill Uthman
Work of Water

Bill Uthman
Devil’s Canyon Overlook

John LaFave
Horshoe Bend 1…fishing beach?

John LaFave
Rainbow

Butte?

John LaFave
Peaks to Praries -- Absarokees

John LaFave
State Rate -- Non Smoking

John LaFave
Wild Horse

John LaFave
Wild Horses

John LaFave
Larry Smith

Saskatchewan River
I don’t know what it was but there it goes......

Joanna Thamke
Tip Can Also
Fly…
The ‘Bird’ – airborne geophysical probe that houses 6 pairs of resistivity coils and measures salinity at 6 subsurface depths (East Poplar Oil Field)

Joanna Thamke
East Poplar Country

Joanna Thamke
Boy I sure am thirsty… I wonder how I could get a drink?
(East Poplar)
This ought to work…
(USGS applied geophysics)
Montana Tunnels

Don Bischoff
Montana Tunnels Impoundment and Wickes Stack

Don Bischoff
Don’t believe the map (even USGS) when it calls it a road…

Joanna Thamke
Montana Tunnels and Elkhorn Mtns

Joanna Thamke
FEAR FACTOR—
USGS-BRD Style:
Part 1

The race to collect bed-sediment samples (and whatever else) from Warm Springs Creek…

Joanna Thamke
FEAR FACTOR – USGS-BRD style
Part 2.  Down the Hatch!

Hey that’s mine!
Joanna Thamke

FEAR FACTOR – USGS-BRD style
Part 3. Something to wash it down with!
Winter Sport Swimming in Montana

Southcentral Montana Polar Bear Club, Sue Higgins, President
Paria Canyon

Sue Higgins
Buried Children, Salmon River, Higgins
Kootenai National Park, Canada
Willis Weight
Willis Weight, Little Boulder
Willis Weight, Little Boulder
Willis Weight
Willis Weight, Tobacco Roots
Politics as *usual* ??
Politics as *usual* ??
Equal time....
Not to be outdone.....
Economy of effort

Chuck Dalby
Save Tibet!!

Chuck Dalby
Never ask your employees do anything that you wouldn’t

Larry Dolan
Continued........
Welcome to Paradise!
Yellowstone 500

Chuck Dalby
Get it yourself!
Pet Rocks

Chuck Dalby
Larry, do you know how many rocks there are on this gravel bar?

I don’t know but I sure hope we don’t find out!

Chuck Dalby
Looks like we're gonna find out!
Weeping Wall – could you get just a little bit closer....

Chuck Dalby
I think we should have gone the other way.....

Chuck Dalby
Slip sliding away… McMurdo Ice Cliffs
THE END

Chuck Dalby